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THE MIST PI lU.ISIUM) roMIMN'Y u,l' ' certain Mexican und foreign
srcrMmiT"r.T.V7Tj The Journal navo niucli

VTT : , r - space to those questions ly those1
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January 10th. 1912. at the l'ostofflca wt''' k,unv" J,lt:t 11,0 ,,nu'
at St. Helena, Oregon, under the act
of March 3rd, 1879.

. SI IlSl'mi'TION KATKS
One Yeur $1.50
Six Mouths 75

Advertising rates made known on
application.
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ItO.VDMASTKK'S will tlio voters;
The grand jury recommended OreKou tlio coming election.!

that the olTice of county roadmasler the amendment,
be abolished. The Mist diners with
these gentlemen in that it does not
believe in the abolishment of the
office. If the services of the incum-
bents are not satisfactory, do away

their services and get someone
who will do the work. On an uver- -

one
ut

"s 'o

!,t
'

foot! his!

fact

state
TIIK mont to

at
'Tlio

with

to
to

at time'
they

to

age, 150,000 per year is expended great increase in popu-- l

on the roads, ami there are lulluii Institutions are
now ten road The for appropriations to-- j

should a roadiuaster to look'"1 more last year.'
over all of these jobs, he tlio Mist understands this meas- -

act as an to the county court. urt. it makes a certain place
The court has not the time to visit ror appropriations, taxes, und1
every in which work Is being tlio amount of taxes to raised or
done unless they neglect the business appropriations by the legisla
here. They should huve someone on cannot exceed by 6 per cent the
whom thpv PMtl ilfinniul trt trn.i UlUOUnt rsiseil Or tlin:

' um' preached Ills firstiin.l uei'iirulo rutmrtu of tl..i ..rii i,. former vear TIib imuira Im ,i v.w1 ,.... Cl I.... . , I I .1 t..
progress. A good roadiuaster

for the county.

ATTKNTION, VOTKIW
In the year 190S a single

amendment was submitted to
voters of Oregon and

statement
Rieatnoss

submitted

taxpayers

Oregon's
county's

districts.

stopping

locality

unnrnnrfnte,!

necessary

defeated.

I

When Crand

, 1912 again this same
uuder guise of, boxes of and the wrappers

sur-ta- you defeated it. In " Snvlta-thi- s

same but adroitly sub- - tion the next Grand Clupt'.r;
under the name "The Kif-- , meeting he Portland,

teen Hundred Tax
Bill," was offered to you; Washington Is In throes
again defeated it, now, in this of election. p-- tl-

of 1916, come3 with his Hon liaa been tiled recall
"Full Rental Value Land and of Judge liuasoner.
Homeniaker's Fund Amendment," The recallers claim judge I. as.

is partly measure their will for demns Heii andoffered except It is matter of supervis- -

vicious than ever. Unless meas-
ure U'Ren proposes is swamped
under a flood of ".No" votes, farm

town real estate values will
drop out of sight the unfortu-
nate owner, has time to- catch his
breutli. The intelligent voter will
not give this measure his approval,
but there are some who confound it

the "Rural measure.
It is duty to study this measure
and then vote no. The "Rural Cred
it measure Is all right.

TIIK JOINT SKNATOKSIIII'
Tho death of E. E. Coovert leaves

two candidates in race for
joint from Multnomah, Col-
umbia and counties, Dr.

of Portland, and Hermon A.
of Russelville. a suburb of

Portland. Columbia county people
should vole for He has
promised his aid in securing a re-

distribution of tho senatorial dis-
tricts which allow Columbia
to have a senator. Ho has promised
a fair to everyone in the dis-
trict and state. Lewis will give
the fair deal he promises. As presi-
dent of Multnomah County Kair
Association ho has done much for
the of his county; as a promi-
nent and active man he has
done much for the agricultural in-

terests of the whol-- j state. Lewis Is
a man who can be trusted. Vote
for him.

And now comes the rcnort tmm
Hood River in order to save the
apples the townspeople and farmers

out in force and worked all
of Sunday gathering apples.
little occurrence must been
mile a shock to the promoters of

"Hlue Law League," for they
i..h every one rest on Sundoy,

and everything to bo closed.
Tho Mist bellevos In the observ-

ance of tho Sabbath, hut It does not
In the strict enforcement of

this old nor does it think
the people of the will be bene-
fitted its enforcement, as many
of tho places which would have
close are absolutely necessary for
the convenience of the public and
should he kept open on Sunday
well r.s any other dry.

iu most or the
ures on ballot a voter should
mark X by the "No," but defeat
this particular measure the voter
should vote 312 X Yes if he wishes
for legitimate places of amusement,
amateur and professional sports to
ho accessible to the public on

The voter should look this
measure before to the ballot

In Saturday's Portland - Journal
there was a of Irvin S. Cobb,
"reporter and short story writer,"
who, no tlio Journal states, has pub-
licly ndmitted "he is writing
against time garner what shekels
ha tho goto
tired of him." This same Cobb Is

of tho writers who propounded
so many questions

llliehoil delivirptl liin iiii.li In lnit.
land, and now comes out with tlio!

lias lost
punch. must havu
been tlio that ho was in f:'or of!
Wilson.

TAX LIMITATION
A wide tax limitation

ho

has
purpose of uc-- 1

cordiiii? governor Oswald
West, "is to Rive the
of the stato once, and for all
to como, that relief for which
have been struggling lint which they
have been able secure." Mr.
West states that while there has been!
"O

the stato now
county asking which

have than
und should As

advisor
etc.,

bo
tho
turo

mitlu In

up

to tho
In

lsi ,vu in-i:.- l .is nil.

is important one and should
era of the alit voting either
St' "t'l,'"H- - fo1" 1,10 Uvcves or no

i' has in lie twu

tax: the General
the c'f the Kasteru convenes ut

In Louisville, Ky., on October 31, the
measure was ""od Uiver Kasteru will

submitted to you tlie 25 apples
and tho apples will contain an

measure,
mltted of in Oregon

Dollar Exemption
but county the

and another recall A
year U'Ren asking tho

Tax County I). 1!.

tho

before more appointing

and
before

Credit"

the

Lewis,

Lewis.

farmer
grange

turned

to

believe
law,

by

to

ueicui
the

to

going

to
before dear public

Cobb's

amend-- '

pastor

ors and demand his recall. Krnn: all
Information obtainable, the proposed
recall is the outcomo of a tauiily
low in District No. 5, where one fac-

tion wanted one man and auothcr

incunibent he The recall Is
a dangerous when no',
right.

Golden West Coffee
- "Just Rteht"
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UKV. A. A. II HIST

ltev. A. A. Heist has been assigned
tho pastorate of Cit

I'ark Methodist church
then

voters
years churchcarerully study hetoro

years been Chicago,

Chapter
Star

Star send

1914
that

held

you,

with

blue
slate

never

SLllliia.

used

Hose

many friends here who coiigratulati
111 m on his Important assignment and
wish him In his new Held of
endeavor. .

In December the Canadian
Pacific railroad tunnel under the Si

kirks, in the llockies, will be open
for The project coin
pleted will havo cost about

LEFf -- HANDED CIIAIK

Tim
against

Patton,

Sun-
day.

picture

retained.

Portland

special Hie
classrooms are opened next fall.

John M. Shea, superintendent
tho university, announced that live
(lo.eu left handed chairs had been
oruereu iroiu a uraud KaKid:; ma- -

faction demanded the prosont chine linn and that they will be dls- -

weapon

is

success

great

service. when

their when

tribuled us needed among tho class-- i
oom s.

The difference between the new
chairs e.nil those previously u.'d
that the arms aro the left side In-

stead of on the right. Tin- - company
made the chairs hail re

celved a similar order, Mr. Shea said

WHY EXPERIMENT?

lllfllllll
FLOUR

in lompetition with ALL OTHKK I LOUliS received the ,M.Nsible
the ft KAN I) I'HIZK at I'ananiu-I'acifi- c International Imposition

Use the best and you are always satisfied

MASON, EHRMAN & CO., TRINND

EUROPEAN

EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

AMERICAN PLAN

ST. HELENS HOTEL
J. C.EORGE, Proprietor ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTEL

RATE3 $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERS

fJSL -

I

This attractive Heater with
solid cast linings

No. 18 $10.00
No. 20 $11.50
No. 22 $12.75

Delivered and set up

OTHER HEATERS
FROM $3.00 UP

MADE IN OREGON
and all Guaranteed

E. A. ROSS

WIl.MTniK UMK11TAKI.TI
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW fux tiik cihcimt vovht op tiik
T! STATU OK OKKtlON, KOH COL--

tAAAA - A AAA AAAij ITMIIIA COUNTY.

any at M irsiillcld plans on an ex- -
Hk ,, ,, a,,,,,,,!,,. tbln- -

.imI.hi of Us logging railroad from company, a corporation,
.jrile roinl l Hunker in. a suu-i- i

h of , M.irslilleld The proposed

iad will parallel the Southern l'u-lli- e

lor about 2 f. miles. Should the

mil he built It will give the rom-- i

iuiiv a direct line Into Murslillelil
vor Its own rails. Tho road will 'l're order sale, run- -

iiiilnxint ttmt
bout miles long, und when tlt.tolor 19i 1B, mortgage foro-she- d

would very likely ,.UHure suit, wherein the
.rcrlc.'.

I'niiii rants com-- s the re-

in that Twoliy llros., tho contracl-,rs- .

havo sold $2,000,000 bonds
did will extend their railroad from
Wlhlervillo to Waldo.

Tlio raising sugar In Suth- -

in valley hits become large und
About car-- 1 Oregon, Lots three
from tcrrl Section Township

this vear plans being l?"r"nh ""'T,,'1'"'" evrentw"'Inir
nade for the erection sugar
.eet factory.

The slogan all l.nno county can
Ihlates reduction In taxes.

Iticliland wants belter wate.' sys-e-

will bond for $15,000 tor
Imt purpose.

farmer's cheesa f.ic-or- y

will hiilll Sherwood.
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The Slarr St 'cutlon, and sell at
build mill at Iteeds subject to to

,olt the bidder, all
and Interest do-li-

slate of will .,, ow BW or of ,,
MHO. for onls and mldl 1UHi or on 3rd
Ions to the stale list,

minded and girls,' 1111,1 10 satls-udustrl-

school. ' ". J K ill - ti Inter- -
est, and

A Is buying ,Mo1(.r 2it
lennint oil crops K. C. 8TA.NWOO!),
he Tliel'erllT of

in. io to ll, Pul'llrullon 27. 1916.
L:.st publication

ier acre. I of y (

mint ut and
lie expei'lmeiit proved a

The Alkali soda plant near
Paisley Is now reiidy for
It has a of 50 tons pel d.i
.mil Hill 50 men.

Left handed students In Kansas CI At't II llliiu (imiitv irrmiu.i ,
which same Bono wishes in the university havo seats made the C loan Inlll- -
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I'ass
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.itlve as the most vicious measure on
Iho ballot.

Work has begun on the
of a new sawmill at Siilherlln

The mill will cut ties for the
Timber Company's new rail-
road which is being built from
Sutherlln to the big limber tractj
il, ii, ,..ti ... ......

: " in mo town. Tllf
mill will haw a
20,000 feel per day and will be In

in about 0 days.
shipbuilding plant will he

oca ted at Portland. The
Shipbuilding corporation lias hee.i
loiined with a capital of $.r,0lk,000.
ind wll Us adjoining the
plant of tho Northwest Steel

It Is understood the
lias secured for two
steel sleamers, the llrst two
iggregating mure than $5,000,000.

SOCIAL STUDY CLASS
BEGINS NOVEMBER 7

The Social and lllhlo study class
will begin lis work the lirst week In

It will ,.t on a week!
nlK'nt :.t time best suited t tlcnnmhi rs of the class. One-hal- f

will he given to a study and .lis.
cusslon of an study
a i ne 1111,1,, ,! H,)(.u , .,

This course Iish be,,,, ,'
llarrv V U' ,,,

""" ni'inoy A. West-
on, two very scholarly and
men. It covers a wide Held,

first, the and the com--

a discussion of the'
ImlUHtrlal order; third, a
ion of church a, state,
"iirth. a survey of some of the great

llihlo HlmL, ...r nie of
I he second will be

vurieiy ,mrt of
Occasionally (here

problems:

the uroirrum
hi,

study some ores.
cial

will

Htudy of a Hook of
"u,n l," u"y stu.ly or with
'fl ,c- A'Uet '",v" uhl'y H'K-K'- up for this

;,,t lhere ,H ,

" you c"ro to Jo),, us'
wn Z ""!lrf Mr- - Tuy- l-' Vlslto,,:

A-
- cTenrollment

REACHES
I'lnrollment ut

of the slo.u,
' 'f IS per cent over"'- -r for a like period. T totau,"r of ...,

! i'J. ,.: ,1""""""",.o,.
NOME'S GOLD OUTPUT

$:i.on niwi

YEAR 1916

I.. ...I....
"IV0d from ,l tl. ces

year's ontnm .' This...III

re- -

exceed for ii,,.IxiKt ?'several y,.ar. a .,
T""B111,,.." ""en roundvory valuable.
willed Is

Mt. Hood Wood & Coal Inc., a
corporation, 1 e n a n t

Under and by an
foreclosure, Issued out the

above named Court, the uliovo en-

titled cause, the 26th day of Octo
ber, 1911, In pursuance a Judg- -

a common plaintiffs

a

covered judgment the defend
nut, II. Keese, for Hum of

50.00, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 7 per rent per annum,
from August U, 191ft, for
taxes paid on the mortgaged prcin-Ise-

for $175 00 fees, anil
for $:I9.00 coats, commanding
make sale of the following described

property In Columbia County!
prolltahlu industry.

shipped of thirty-six- , In

on- -

neretoiore mini to ueo. iianiHoy,
deed Hook page

Mill, records devils for said Coun-
ty.

Now, therefore, notice Is
given that the 25th day

November. 19IA, lit 11:30 .

at the front the Court house,
Helens. Columbia County, Ore-to- n

I will. In obedience to said exn- -
Lumber Company of order decree, pub- -

,'aul will a laro lie unction, redemption,
highest for rush, the

.right, title the saidOregon h(r
out) linprov the day Aug- -

Insane asylum, the) 1911, the date of said mortgage,
ceblo Instil utlou real property,

M, t .
uccrulug costs.Michigan tirni up pep

and menthol from
Willamette valley fanners. Columbia County. Oregon.

farmer averages Sr. ,KlrMt October
November 24.growing pepper- - j g

Is being tried Clalskanl.i
has success
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The many duck hunters are await-- '
nig anxiously for rain for the present
dry weather has had lunch to do j

with tho scarcity of the birds. The'
hunters think with the return of the
rainy weather the birds will bo more
plentiful.

HINSON & LARABEE

Real Estate, Insurance
Business Chances

Desirable Lots in St. Helens
Close in Acreage. Farms.
Homes for the workwoman.
Farms for the farmers.
Opportunities for the working.

man.

Reasonable terms.
piiccs.

Bed rock

IIINSON & LARABEE

St. Helens, Oregon
Phone 71 Hewitt Building

StF. IRALDA
Kates between Nt. Helens nn
Portland, fto cents one way, 75
cents for the round trip.

Ticket good until umnI.

Iloat leave. St. Helen. 7 :M a. m.
Hftiiriiii.fr leaves Poithiml 2:;UI p. i.Anlve at St Ita'rn 4 p. m.

C I. IIOOCHKIRK

Hotel Barber Shop
H K WITT HUHJ.

. T. IHON'N'KTT, I'ropr.
D.1.MTAIIV HIIOI

UT. IIKI.KNH
A IIKAI, HIIOK HHK

CHILDREN'S HAIR
CUTTING

A Hpclalty

COME TO

EDDIE WOODS'
PLACE

FOR CIGARS, TOBACCO
SOFT DRINKS

Full Line Candies and
Novelties

Finest Pool and Billiard
lables in the city.

T. F. Robertson
Watchmaker and Jeweler

WKHT HT. HKLKNH
All Work (juaruiilHNl

I'rleen reasonable.

IV

A of

PROFESSIONAL

H. A. ROSS

R nc.

C. K.

AND

S. R. .wuiiy

CARDs

HJNCRAL DIRECTOR

B.nWBuiIdinlaN
I,H,K0

waijb
PHYSICIAN

IincL'iv.

SURCt0(

'O"5" n B.t Bo.ld,
'

St. Helens . a

11 imm

I

t.. I ...

lnr a ,
A'm71

l - IjTKL'K

I'KNTIST
I I (,KKi0N

'"'"M: tin.

DR. GILBERT R0S!i

Ofltc

Sim,

urei

ut jk

S" "I NS,

7nn

1

hi

L.

Hank HM.

DR EDWIN ROSS
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Offll K I.S M,SK Milling

SLlIcleus . 0ng

DR. ALFRED J, PEEL

PHYSICIAN A SUR0E0H

Masonic
IIuIIiIIiik T. HEUH

DR. S. H. RUSSELL

minora (Tuu
Office Imurti: li . m. tu j h u
Others by MpiHiliitiiinit. Twalii
Tliiu-Mtit- and NalunUr.
I'lmiiB ;IH HT. IIKI.KN'H, OhX

GLEN R. METSKER
.UTOHNKV

Oltlco In Hank llulldlni

Ht. Helens. Or.

I'lioua 17

M. '. MILLER

ATTORN EY A

Si. Helens - Oregon

T. S. WHITE
t'lnlertnker mid 1'unirnl IMrwW

OI N'TV roltOXKB

I'hoiie A; llenidciiie plioiw IIM

Ht, Helens, Oregon

E. S. SNELLING

Attorney at Law

St. Helens, Ortgon

MONKV TO LO.IM O.V VIVA

KAKM MoHTA(JHI

E. J. ROBERS0N
702 Title and Trust Bldf

Portland, Oregon

Call Joe Clark

Passenger Service.

For Light Towing.

Day Calls at Fred V.'at-kin-

Phone 28.

Prompt and Satisfactory

Service.
Night Calls at Morr'i-- '

Building.

Lynch & Muhr

on the Hlriinil

SANITARY BARBER

SHOP

MTIHHf,
KVKIIV CI'STOMLIl

YOU'RE NEXT

' - HT. IILLKN'

tti


